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What will we be learning today?
Gmail: How to schedule, label, and filter, and how to turn an 
email into a calendar appointment
Google Drive: Search techniques, how to organize to make it 
work for you, sharing settings, force users to make a copy of 
files
Slides: How to use advanced features to add content 
including embedded videos to take your slide shows to the 
next level



What will we be learning today?
Sheets: How to navigate sheets, freeze and hide rows and 
columns, and how to sort data
Google Calendar: Make your calendar work for you by 
scheduling appointments, creating Google Meets, and 
creating a public calendar that can be shared 
Forms: How to embed video into a form, how to send a form, 
and how to organize the responses





How to Schedule emails
You can schedule your emails to send at a later time. Scheduled 
emails may be sent a few minutes after the scheduled time.

Note: 

You can have up to 100 scheduled emails.

Your emails will be sent based on the timezone you schedule 
them in.



At the bottom left 
next to "Send," click 
the dropdown arrow .

Click Schedule send.

Note: You can have up to 100 
scheduled emails. Your 
emails will be sent based on 
the timezone you schedule 
them in.



Choose “Pick date & time”

Enter today’s date at 11:15am

Done!



Keyboard Shortcuts
Turn on keyboard shortcuts in Settings → 
General → Keyboard Shortcuts.

C: Compose new email

R: Reply (quickly respond, & prevents you from 
the embarrassing “reply all”)

Shift + u: Mark unread

To see a full list of more Gmail options and shortcuts (including a 
whole bunch of options grouped by function): while in the Gmail tab, 
hold down “Shift” + “/”



Create a calendar event from an email



Create an Event from an email





If you choose “Join with Google Meet,” a 
meet link will be automatically generated 
on all participants’ calendars.



When you click on 
the appointment on 
your calendar, the link 
to the Google Meet is 
there in the 
appointment.

When you click the 
blue button, Google 
Meet will open in a 
new tab.



How to organize by colored label

Can you think of a 
person whose emails you 
need to label for quick 

identification?



Create the filter in the pop-up box



Control 
what 
happens to 
selected 
emails in 
the next 
pop-up box

or

or

and



>Choose 
Apply the label

>Choose 
New label



In the new pop-up box,
Create a name for the new label



The new label 
will appear in 
the left-hand 
column of your 
email. 
Select a label 
color for easy 
identification of 
important 
emails in your 
Inbox.





How to sort your Google Drive



How to sort your Google Drive



Tips to SEARCH Google Drive

1. ALWAYS press ENTER after typing in search words
2. Use unique key words that could be found in the 

document
3. You can search by file owner
4. Use quotation marks to find exact phrase
5. Use an advanced search if you know a specific file 

type



When you DON’T hit 
Enter after typing in 
search words, you 
will only get a few 
results.











Organize files by color

Right
Click

---
Pick 

Color



Sharing from 
Google Drive

Right-click on a file 
or folder

Choose Share or 
Get link



Sharing with specific individuals



Sharing a link (in an email or calendar event)



Pay 
attention to 
drop-down 

arrows 
(upside - 

down 
triangles)

Sharing a link (in an email or calendar event)



How to force a copy by the recipient of a file

First, make 
sure the file 
can be 
accessed by 
anyone with 
the link



How to force a copy by the recipient of a file

Open the file that you want to share with someone, but you want 
them to be forced to make their own copy of the file

Usually, we do NOT share a Google File by copying the web 
address. (We use the big blue “Share” button)

To force a copy, you will make a small change in the web address 
then copy and paste it for the recipient to use.



What do you notice about the 
endings of these links?

Guess which one will force 
the recipient to make a copy?





How to embed a video in Slides



Type 
in key 
words 

or 
URL, 
then 

select 
video



Click on blue squares and drag to resize video









OR 
choose 
Google 
Drive



Insert video from Google Drive

Click on the video 
you want to insert 
and click on the 
blue Select button



Format options are available from Drive video



Where to get FREE Google Slides Themes

https://www.slidescarnival.com/category/free-templates

https://www.slidescarnival.com/category/free-templates




Make a copy of the Google Sheets File

http://bit.ly/googlesheets2019





Freeze rows or columns for easy navigation



Highlight a column
Right-click
Choose “Sort sheet A -> Z”

How to Sort



How to Sort Multiple Columns





We’re going to sort in the following order:
First, by Second period teacher,
Then, by Last Name
Then, by First Name

Check the box for 
“Data has header row”



Yours should 
match this

---> 



Want to hide a 
column(s) or 
row(s)?

Simply 
highlight the 
row(s) or 
column(s) and 
right- click. 

Choose Hide...



Google Calendar



How to create a shareable calendar

Click the + sign next to 
“Other Calendars”
Choose Create new 

calendar



Give the 
calendar a 

recognizable 
name



Who has access?

Change to “See all event details” 
if sharing schoolwide calendar



Share the link! (Newsletters, emails, etc.)

Create a calendar for conference rooms, 
Ask for access to administrators’ calendars, 
Create a master calendar for schoolwide due dates, events, PD, etc.





How to embed video in a Form





You can resize, align, & add text before and after video



Get notified for every response





Review 
SETTINGS prior to 
sending out Form. 
Think about your 
audience and the 
information you 
need from them.
Let people edit 
response after 
submitting?



If form can be 
filled out 
multiple 
times, check 
this box.

You can 
create a 
personalized 
confirmation 
message. 



Allow respondents to upload files
Click Add 
question symbol 
& enter your 
request for 
information.
Next to the 
question, click 
the Down arrow 
and select “File 
upload.”



Personalize Google Forms with colors, 
images, and fonts
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